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By NEAL FRIEDMAN
applying to the University for admission within

the next few 3 ears, will have a tougher time getting in.
On the other hand, it would have been twice as easy for

:,ou to gtaduate in 1954 than it is now.
According to Robert G. Bernreuter, dean of admissions

and regktrar, the quality of ttu-
dents being admitted )ti getting

b( ltt r, NrN hOn the
number of student:, being dropped
lite, doubled in the last four years.

Bernreuter said that as of
May I, 95 per cent of the stu-
dents admitted for next Fall
are in the upper two-fifths of
their high school graduating
classes.
Last year. 80 per cent of the

fre ,Thmen admitted to the main
campus were in the upper two-
fifths of their class.

Martin L. Ziegler, assistant di-
rector of the Research and Eval-
uation section of the Division of
Counseling, said that the increase
in the flunk out rate is due to a
tendency on the part of the pro-
fe,ssors to grade harder due to
the higher quality students now
bcing admitted.

Bernreuter placed the blame
on the revision of the Univer-
sity Senate regulations which
now make it more difficult for
a student to stay in the Uni-
versity.
For the most part, admissions

are determined on the basis of
statistics with little reference to
the human factor.

Bernreuter said that any Penn-
sylvania resident in the upper
two-fifths of his high school grad-
uating class is automatically ad-
mitted so long as his disciplinary
record is satisfactory.

He said that these students
are sent a "letter of intent"
when they apply. This says that
the student will be admitted
when admissions star t in
March.
Out of state students or Penn-

svivma rrcidents not in the up-
per two-fifths of their class are
equired to take either the Uni-

versitv's aptitude test or the Col-
lege Entrance Examination Board

On the bask of these scores.
the student's average is predicted
and admissions ate made accord-
ingly,

Because of the stricter re-
auirements for out of state stu-
dents, they tend to make better
grades and win a "dispropor-
tionate" number of awards and
honors, Bernreuter said.
Ile ca id that admissions ate

made from out of state so that
Pennsylvania residents will not
be tinned down when they apply
t) colleges and universities out-
side the state.

Bernreuter said there was no
attempt to halance Pennsylvania
students with those from the
other 49 states

Ziegler said admissions are

$7OO Given to University
A gift of $7OO has been made

to the University by the Olin
Mathieson Chemical Corporation.
The money will be used to sup-
port research in the testing of
fungicides in the department of
botany and plant pathology.

,India's outlook is governed by
made from out of state to cre- the internal conditions of her
ate a "collegiate amosphere geography, past history, tradi-
where the sttdent will meet itions, and social conditions. Men-
people of all income groups and 'on said her reactions to othersbackgrounds." ldepended upon the principles cfThe University holds state en- parliamentary democracy and In-roliment to 10 per cent of the,dia's attention to her economictotal. development.
Ziegler said that extra-eurricu-If democracy means clothes.lar achievements are used to de-I shelter, food, then the Indiansaide between students with stmt- will vote for it. In order tolar grades. achieve the political objectives
Bernreuter said this year the of democracy the economic ob-University will receive 13,000 jectives must also be considered

applications for admission. He and attained.
said there are 5353 places in all According to Menon, India'scurriculums and programs on
all campuses for these appli- role in the world is an independ-

ent one, and she will continue tocants. !attempt to diminish the dimen-
Of these 13,000, 9000 will be:sions of the areas of conflict as

admitted. With only 5353 places.lfar as possible. If India joined one
it would seem that things mightisphere, her utility as a member
be a little crowded. However, notiof the world would be lost, he
all 9000 will show up for the start said.
of classes. I For instance, the presence of

About 3500 of these applicants India in Korea helped prevent
will not accept the offer of ad- world conflagration as did her
mission for one reason or an- contributions in the Gaza Strip
other. Another 3500 will later be and Indo-China. He also said
rejected by the University as tin-I that racialism Is a deterrent to
'qualified. I the end cf world tension. Its

Indian Ambassi dor
Analyzes Policies

The contribution of India to the world in the field of
foreign policy is to remain outside the two main spheres of
conflict and thus assist in bringing together these two op-
posing systems, N. B. Menon, First Secretary of the Embassy
of India, Washington, said last week.

In her relations with the wort&
appearance, particularly in Af-
rica, has presented a challenge
to India as well as the rest of
the world.
Menon made it clear that his

country was grateful for assist-
ance from the United States in
these matters and that the poli-
cies of the United States have
been firm in helping her.

McQuarrie /eaves Past
Dr. Malcolm C. McQuarrie has

resigned as associate professor of
ceramic technology at the Uni-
versity to accept a position with
the Kaiser Aluminum and Chem-
ical Corp.

ler Cuisine
'F'S SUMMER
SALAD

A MAL FRUIT
PLATES
,ASHORE
DINNER

'modations for.
Selected Two-
Bridge Group,
lanquet Party.
5-9 p.m. Daily
tys: 12-8 P.M.
'd Mondays
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LOBSTER HOUSE
720 S.Atherton
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GIRLS
Blouses (folded in plastic bags) 25c
Skirts (in plastic bags) 50c
Dresses (in plastic bags) $l.OO

MENS
Shirts—sports and dress
folded in plastic bags 25c

Bachelor Special
No. 5 fluff dry bundle
Trousers 30c Shirts 19c
(with your other garments)

Wash and Wear Garments professionally cleaned
Hours:—Mon., Tue., Thurs., Fri. 9 to 5 Wed, & Sat. 9 to 12

REED'S DRY CLEANING
& LAUNDRY SERVICE

109 SOUTH PUGH

For Your Listening Pleasure
visit

The HARMONY SHOP
• • •

Shop for your favorite
records in

AIR-CONDITIONED COMFORT
Records - Sheet Music - Phonographs

Accessories
• • •

"The Most Complete Record Selection
in the Area"

Corner Frazier
and Beaver
AD 1.2130

THURSDAY. JULY 9, 1959

Exec Officer Appointed
Military Science Prof

Col. Ellis B. Richie, executive
officer in the Inspector General's
scct;on, US. Army European
Command headquai ters, will re-
port on Aug. 35 as professor of
military science and tactics at
the University.

He will succeed Col. Arthur W.
Kogstad who has been selected
to attend the National War Col-
lege in Washington, D.C.

Prof Takes Zoology Post
Dr. Merrill Wood, associate

professor of zoology, has been
elected treasurer of the Wilson
Ornithonological Society, a na-
tional organization with more
than 1500 members.

Repairs
Car Radios Television
Phonographs ,Thadios
television
service
center

at

State College TV
232 S. Allen St.

NOW... America's most
comfortable bra
In a strapless style!

RAVE by-ormfit

717,/'-'/'N-'''\\k $5OO
• Try it—the most comfortable bra

you've ever worn!
e Easy elastic shapes, holds, molds!

You asked for itt Rave, America's most comfortable bra
in a style for wear with new-season fashion lines.
Elastic bands around cup cling gently fo your body,
shape and hold in easy comfort. Elastic stitching
under cups permits flexible fit. Elastic front and
back bands give and breathe with you. Specialty
designed wire over the bust holds bra firmly
toyour body, gives excellent separation, keeps
bra in place. Lovely nylon lace with cotton broadclotl,
White. 32A to 38C. Try Rave Strapless No. 395
end it will be your favorite bra forever.

AIR-CONDITIONS: - 1
State College Bellefonte


